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Junior Prom Date
Set for Jilat-ch 28
The Junior Prom will be the first big social event cf Spring guarter.
as a result of the date change to March 28 in yesterCay’s Junior
class council meet.ng.
Setting for the Prom, entit:cd -Once In a Lifeime. has been
changed to the Peninsula Country cub in San Mateo. It had been
.
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TYPEWRITER RENTALS
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS

ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS

oiRodin.

AT

Roberts Typewriter Co.
156 W San Fernando

Easy Parking

CV 2-4842

GOOD FOOD AT
COLLEGE PRICES
LARGE

Yk
545 South Second

BOTTLE OF MILK
10c

cteerk liotae
CTpress 5-1817

SHOW SLATE
ea _f
31110110:
At Regular Prices
"IVANHOE"
ROBERT TAYLOR
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
JOAN FONTAINE

Color by Technicolor

California:
"Never Wave at a Wac"
with Rcsel;nd Russell and Marie Wilson

"SWORD OF VENUS"

El Rancho Drive-In:
Marilyn Monroe in

"LADIES OF THE CHORUS"
plus
HAPPY TIME
Heaters

t:
fi

Mayfair:
"HAPPY TIME"
plus
Marilyn Monroe in

CY

3-3616

Now Presenting
The Life, Loves ei-cl Music )4

CHOPIN
A Song to Remember
FOR EVER
A Picture to Remember
ALWAYS

FOR RENT
to colHiain,I and room. Close
ge Good food 310 S Third 3001200000000:40:e
t met . CV 54544.
I Apartment for 1 or 2 girls. Call
f ter 330 p.m. 287 S. Ninth street.
.1" 5-9935. Ask for manager.

PAUL MUNI-MERLE OBERON
Technicolor

STUDENTS 65c
srdocr.xer.,- -es-J:4er
./"./.4070C

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SAN JOSE STATE WOMEN
AT PACIFIC TELEPHONE
The Telephone Company offers one of indusry s most ds:rable
positions to college women as Service Itoprementativers.

11111

These are the girls who look tiftisr
customer’s telephone needs,
whether 4 be request for new service, an order to change the
type of service, or information about a bill.
It’s job witls a good starting salary, friendly associates. regular
increases, opportunity for edvencement, and many other attractive advantages.
IAISS VIRGINIA SIMPSON will be glad to discuss this interesting
position with you at the PLACEMENT OFFICE on Wsdnipsday,
February 25, 1953.
Registration and eppoiittments may be made with fhe PLACE-

DIERKS
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

ti

"LADIES OF THE CHORUS"

Star’ rig

Coffee and Donuts

21
11
Is
hi
PI
ri

Ii

Car

The Alameda at Hester

A Song to Remember

V. \\TED
Two riders to Sun Valley during spring vacation. 620 each. Call
CV 4-0777 after 6 p.m.

ti

plus

"The Mississippi Gambler"

lass 4111fieis

KEW Ann
For information leading to the
arrest and conviction of person
or persons who took one 2 -foot
multi-colmed beach hat off coat
rack by school cafeteria. Inquire
at TIE RACK. 121 S. First street.

4

GEORGE SANDERS

TYRONE POWER
Piper Laurie Julie Adams
in

Trip nios-ing picture
Ta-enties- will be shown tomor.iw evening in P
Nli-Lellart. pular
’hi. Sf11111111 V..1
The tilni is sponsored by th,
Y’s Social Respons’’
’les commission, and will at:
30 ,itt. Ev.ery-otu. is sveli-on,
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FOR %ALE
- Corona ism :able ty pewriter Excellent condition. one
year old. $70. Call Franklin 81,161 before 8 pm.
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United Artists:

Student Y Slates
Film Tomorrow

"The Golden Salamander**
S...se
B
tteof Howard. An,’
STUDENTS 50

A::- \\ ,: ,..1,-i, iiii.,1, currently
visiting colleges throughout the
’United States, Hawaii and Puerto
’Rico.
’
Lt. Ash attended San Jose Stale
!college in 1946 as an accounting
: major. He was recalled to active
/ service from the Air Force reserve
February, 1951.
During his talk at the college,
,
I he will tell of his experiences in
flight training and describe his
present duties. All veterans on the
speaking tour are primarily jet
fighter pilots who have flown evIvry plane the United States has
’in Korea except the B-29.
Subjects to he covered in the
’informal meeting include status
as a student officer, advantages
of an Air Force career, and other
:related subjects designed to increase interest in flying.

1
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Bronco Hopes for League
Tie Rest on Tonight’s Tilt
Sigma Pi Nips
DSP to Stay
In First Place
Sigma Pi donwed Delta Sigma
Phi. 33-27, to knock the DSP’s
nut of first place contention in the
fraternity division of the intramural basketball league last night
in the Men’s gym.
The losers led until the final
four minutes but cooled off as
Sigma Pi came from behind to
win the contest. Bill Tunnell paced
the winners with 13 points. Sigma
Pi, SAE, Theta Chi, and DU are
all tied for first place.
Sigma Nu fought off a last half
flurry by Kappa Tau and eked
out a narrow, 57-53, win last
night. ()the! SeOri’S were not turned in.

Gymnasts Bow
To Stanford
In First Meet

MO

I Tuesday, Feb. 24. 1953

Coach Hugh Mumby’s gymnastics team dropped its first meet of
the season Friday night to the
Stanford Indians, 48-30.
Iry Earle, Spartan ace, scored
20 points. He won first places in
the rope climb, free exercise and
parallel bars. He captured second
honors in the high bar, and third
places on the side horse and the
rings.
Other point winners for SJS
were Ed Jung and Bob Peavy. The
latter finished second in the tumbling competition and third on the
trampoline. Jung was third in the
free exercise.
The Spartans will travel to San
Francisco tomorrow night to meet
the Olynlpic (lob LnInasts.

Outslioot Ohio
San Jose State’s pistol team received word yesterday from Ohio
State university that SJS won the
recent shoot between the two
schools, 1251-1228.
The Spartan squad has fired
nine matches to date, and has received results of six of which four
were won.
The match was fired on Feb. 12.

By BOB SMITH
Looking forward to mak ing
their last CBA appearance for the
year a winning one, the Spartan
basketball team faces Santa Clara’s Broncos tonight at the Civic
auditorium at 8:15 o’clock.
The Raiders have won four consecutive conference games and, if
they win tonight, could replace
the Broncos in second place.
The teams have met twice this
season, with the Broncs victorious on both occasions. But the
Spartans, fresh from their surprise uin over the leading UsF
Dons, hope to take their ninth
decision in eleven starts.
The Broncs, on the other hand,
have more at stake in tonight’s
contest. A win tonight and victory
over the Dons on Friday would
just about cinch an NCAA tournament bid for Bob Feerick’s boys.
Late records of the two teams
are almost identical. The cross town rivals have won five straight
and both have eight wins in their
last ten games. The Broncos have
lost only three of their last 16
contests.
As for the CBA championship.
the Raiders hold the spotlight for
the Broncos. If State wins tonight.
USF is the CBA winner. If the
Broncs win, then the best they
can do is tie for first place, even
with a triumph over the Dons.
Coach Walt McPherson is expected to start his regular five
of Dick Brady and Don Eduards,
forwards, Fred Niemann at center, and Carroll Williams and
Lee Jensen, guards.
Brady has been performing consistently of late. Edwards is one
of the Spartans’ outstanding rebound men, and started the hall
Hoop Captains Named
Forward Don Edwards from
San Jose and Guard Lee Jensen
from Martinez were elected cocaptains for the 195? -53 basketball season at an ice cream party held last night at the h
of Walt McPherson, sarsity basketball coach.
Members of both the varsity
and freshman hoop squads were
present and named their leaders
for the season. Allan Hood, a
forssard from San Francisco,
uas selected captain of Bob
WuesthofFs Spartababe cagers.
S...-

rolling against USF in the first
quarter. Niemann is the squad’s
second high -scorer, and is a smoothl
working pivot man.
Sparta’s guards could be the I
difference against the Broncos.
I
Jensen, although held pointless ’
by the Dons, still is SJS’s best
111’4’101’V
scoring threat. The 6’4" senior ha,
tallied 269 points in 22 games
=
F., Laundry
Williams is Jensen’s running matt,
’Ind possibly the best play-makei
AUTOMATIC
the squad.
SELF -SERVE
McPherson iN M have good re__
LAUNDRY
placements ready at an posi.
S. 7t11 and VIRGINIA
tions. Bill Abbott isil he ready
=
2.5437
CV
=
to see action at formard. and
=
Newt Hodgson may relieve NieAuto Rpr
mann at center. Dick "Sss ish"
AUTOMOTIVE
his endinger can be weed at
SERVICE
guard.
Special Student Rates
Feerick probably will start Jim
Authorized Ford. Mrcury,
Young and Ken Sears at forward
Lincoln Service
Herb Schoenstein at center, and
730 The Alameda
CV 7-1134
Dick Garibaldi and Dick Soares
at guards.
T
The Spartababes will meet the
FOR RENTALS. SALES,
Santa Clara Colts in the prelim TRADES OR REPAIRS
nary contest at 6:30 o’clock.
ROYAL TYPEWRITER
Coach Bob Wuesthoff’s frosh
CO.
dumped the Colts in the onl
San
Fornncio
= 44 E.
CV 3-0770 = meeting of the two teems this
r.11111111111111111111114111111111111111111110 year. 57-48.
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MARK’S JUMBO HOT DOGS
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Mat Team Heads North

San Jose St
s unthleat
wrestling team leaves this morning by auto for two tough mat.
es in the Pacific northss est,
against Oregon State on Thursd
and the other against iNashir,
ton State on Saturday.
Coach Hugh Mumby’s main!
have won seven straight di.
meets this season to rim the

t

t110 -,>t

14.

Ralph’s Smoke Shop
134 SO SECOND
Ronson & Evans Lighters
repaired by SJS students
magazines sot: drinks
Ft01( EN l’it’F TOBACCO
_

With In juries
The Spartan baseball team’s
hopes of opening th-e season with
a victory’ over the Palo Alto Oaks
have been dimmed by the injui .
of Ron Palma and Jack Richard Both have pulled leg muscles.
Patina, junior second baseman,
and Richards, third baseman who
lettered on last year’s team as a
freshman, probably will be forced
to sit out the Saturday contest.
Those scheduled to start the
Saturday contest are Cookie Camara, shortstop; Don Visconti.
first base; Ralph Cleland, Gene
Salvador and Jim Coalter, outfield; Bob Poole, catcher; and
John Oldham, Doug Boehner, Ron
Kaufmann, and Dick Pe n rose,
pitchers.
The Spartans, under the coaching of Walt Williams. will face a
35-game schedule this year. For
the first time in SJS history, UCLA and the University of Southern California are on the slat.

I
Kart’
GOLD PLATED j
22

Smith-Corona

Portable Typewriter
WITH DELUXE CASE
$175.00 VALUE
Only May Register NOW for the Typewriter Drawir7
Bring Your Student Body Card and See The Typewriter and
Other Prizes Which Will Be Given Away At Our

Students

GRAND OPENING

MARCH

5 - 6 - 7th

KENNEDY BUSINESS MACHINES
3RD e-

F

A’q

,H;’NANDO
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EXECUTIVE OPPORTUNITIES
for
COLLEGE MEN
Future openings for college graduates in both Mail Order
and Retail.
The Mail Order Branch at Oakland will employ young men
interested in Merchandising, Administrative Accounting,
Industrial Engineering and Production Management.
Retail Store opportunities are available for young men
interested in training for Retail Store Management. Applicants will be given preference as to Store location on the
West Coast.
Each young man will be carefully selected and given every
opportunity for rapid advancement. Opportunity unlimited in either branch of the business.
Primary consideration given to the personal qualifications
background and potenof the individual his character,
tial to develop.
Ask the Placement Office for a booklet entitled "Cpportunities At Ward’s," for complete information or, the size
and growth of the company and the wide range of opportunities offered.
Representatives from Ward’s branch headquarters at Calf land and their local District Manager will be on tre
campus March 4 to conduct interviews. Register today at
the Placement Office, if interested.

"The Longest Dog in Town"

016

FRENCH FRIES
HAMBURGERS
CHILI BEANS
181 E. SANTA CLARA
(Between 4th and 5th)

MONTGOMERY WARD and COMPANY
MAIL ORDER and RETAIL
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The freshmen ale constructing
toaaer
a small replica of th.
vahich will he the (...11111pll’et.
toia er
Streamers attached to t
will span the ceiling
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themselaes 15 rents for single admission and 25 cents a couple to
help defray expenses. Sophomores
ill Ii.’ admitted fief., as guests of
the freshmen.
Spike Lynch’s Ph -pie..’ (rches.
Ira, fmni Stanford, aa.11 in oviala-

A vari-colored array of butterflies and beetles of all sizes is bemg displayed in the Science building by the Entomology club.
Ranging in size from the tiny
"Slat bug- to the five-Inch -rhinoceros- beetle, the insects have
been gathered from all parts of
the world.
From the steaming jungles of
South America come the "Sear:16S.
From the green forests of
Cameroon. Africa, come the beautiful. multi-colored butterflies.
Also featured in the display is
a ease showing the various shapes
of insects. The exhibit was prepared by Lois Bastion.

Pat. James T. Council,
of Fullerton high school
college. is enrolled in a
the
and
Plans tor the Lka.et -.j ,
specialized signal corps cout’se at
trig camp will be discussed in the
Southwestern Signal schools
Student Union today at 2:30 p.m.!the
’Camp San Luis Obispo, Calif.
I Jerry Bail, student council op.
I Pal Council who broad -jumped
re’sent at tve-at-large and camp or-1
for the Spartan track team last
ganizer, matted all interested per.
recently completed his basic
sons to attend.
training at the same camp. He enDean of Men Stanley Benz and itered the service Sept. 6, 1952.
i
ANIS President Tom Berrey had
suggested that such a camp
formed. Its purpose, Ball explae
’ed, would be to unify the camp.,
At today’s meeting a perm
REST MILKSHAKES
tient planning -group will be loin
IN SAN JOSE
all to decide where and when IH
C’S E. SAN FERNANDO
’camp aaill be held, said Ball.
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TOPS in Value
and Popularity!
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EITHER PATTERN
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$2750
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Including Federal Tax
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Six -Piece Place Setting
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There’s been no price increase for these two
favorite sterling silver patterns. You stilt can
buy either at only $27.50 for each six-piece
place setting as pictured at left.
Proctor’s recommends them as outstanding
in value. Their popularity is clearly shown by
actual sales records, reflecting women’s choice
for exquisite designing and finish.
Come in tomorrow and see them. Yours to
enjoy right now. Start with one or more place
settings at only 33c a week for each!

ONLY 33c A WEEK
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NO MONEY DOWN
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NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGES
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